The development of methods for efficient and specific delivery of therapeutic genes into target tissues is an important issue for further development of in vivo gene therapy. In the present study, the physical targeting technique, photochemical internalization (PCI), has been used together with adenovirus. The combination of PCI and adenoviral transduction has previously been shown to be favorable compared to adenovirus used alone, and the aim of this study was to verify the role of the adenoviral receptors and identify the uptake pathway used by adenoviral particles in photochemically treated cells. All examined cell lines showed augmented transduction efficiency after PCI-treatment, with a maximum of 13-fold increase in transgene expression compared to conventionally infected cells. Blocking of CAR induced a complete inhibition of PCI-enhanced transgene expression. However, photochemical treatment managed to enhance the transduction efficiency of the retargeted virus AdRGD-GFP showing also that the virus-CAR interaction is not vital for obtaining a photochemical effect on adenoviral transduction. Blocking the a V -integrins reduced the gene expression significantly in photochemically treated cells. Subjecting HeLa cells expressing negative mutant-dynamin to light treatment after infection gave no significant increase in gene transfer, while the gene transfer were enhanced seven-fold in cells with wild-type dynamin. Furthermore, chlorpromazine inhibited photochemical transduction in a dose-dependent manner, whereas Filipin III had no effect on the gene transfer. In summary, the data presented imply that adenoviral receptor binding is important and clathrin-mediated endocytosis is the predominant uptake mechanism for adenoviral particles in photochemically treated cells.
A primary objective in the development of vectors for cancer gene therapy is to obtain efficient and specific gene delivery to tumor cells protecting the normal cells from the treatment. In order to achieve this, different targeting strategies has been developed that may enhance gene delivery to tumor tissue and possibly help to minimize immunotoxicity and in vivo sequestration of the vector. Photochemical internalization (PCI) is a novel, physical targeting strategy under development for improving both specificity and efficacy of transgene expression. PCI is based on the use of photosensitizing compounds such, as sulfonated aluminum phthalocyanines (AlPcS 2a ) or sulfonated tetraphenyl porphines (TPPS 2a ), that localize specifically in the endocytic vesicles of cells. 1 Upon light exposure, the photosensitizers produce singlet oxygen which introduces photochemical damage to the vesicular membranes resulting in release of intact macromolecules from the endosomes into the cytosol. [1] [2] [3] [4] PCI was initially documented to increase the delivery of proteins and nonviral vectors, but the technology has also shown to enhance adenoviral gene transfer by up to 20-fold. 5 Adenovirus is one of the most commonly used vectors for cancer gene therapy. However, clinical studies have revealed that limiting factors are immune response in humans and the large number of viral particles needed to obtain therapeutic effect. 6, 7 A major concern is therefore that the adenovirus dose necessary to achieve therapeutic effectiveness, may be difficult to obtain with acceptable systemic toxicity. A multimodality treatment combining adenoviral gene therapy with other therapeutic approaches such as radiation, 8 immunotherapy or photochemical treatment, as described in this paper, may be critical in achieving clinical success.
Adenovirus serotype 5 infection is initiated by the viral fiber-knob binding to its cellular receptor CAR (Coxsackie virus Adenovirus Receptor) before internalization of the viral particle into cells through clathrin-dependent endocytosis stimulated by a V -integrin coreceptors. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] The enhanced adenoviral gene expression observed after photochemical treatment was surprising considering existing literature stating the adenoviral uptake mechanism to be very efficient, and that up to 90% of the endocytosed adenoviral particles are translocated into the cytosol. 11, 14 In the present work, we investigate the role of the adenoviral receptor and examine the endocytic pathway involved during photochemical transduction. The data presented indicate that the adenoviral particles during photochemical transduction use the same cell surface receptors and also follow the same route of internalization as in conventional infection. The present work is important for further development of PCIenhanced adenoviral transduction, and can also contribute to better understand the biology of adenovirus infection.
Materials and methods

Cell lines
The human cell lines WiDr (colorectal carcinoma), A549 (lung adenocarcinoma), HeLa (cervix adenocarcinoma) and Raji (Burkitt's lymphoma) were obtained from American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA), whereas the 293 cells (human embryonic kidney cells) were purchased from Microbix Biosystems Inc. (Toronto, Ontario, Canada). The human melanoma cell line FEMXIII 15 was established at the Norwegian Radium Hospital, while HuFib, normal human fibroblast cells, were established by L Bruckner-Tudeman (University of Mu¨nster, Germany). All cell lines were cultured and maintained in plastic culture flask in RPMI-1640 media (Bio Whittaker, Verviers, Belgium), except for 293 and HuFib, which were cultivated in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM, Bio Whittaker, Verviers, Belgium). Both media were supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS; PAA Laboratories, Linz, Austria) and 2 mM glutamine (Gibco BRL, Paisley, UK) at 371C in 5% CO 2 atmosphere. HeLa cells stably expressing the dominant K44A-negative-mutated dynamin and wild-type dynamin under the control of the tetracycline-regulated promoter were kindly provided by SL Schmid (Department of Cell Biology, The Scripps Research Institute, USA). The cells were cultivated in DMEM supplemented with 10% FCS, 2 mM glutamine, 400 mg/ml geneticin (11811-023, Gibco), 200 ng/ml puromycin (P7255, Sigma), and 1 mg/ml tetracycline (Q10019, Gibco). Cells were grown in the absence of tetracycline for 48 hours for induction.
Adenoviruses
The recombinant E1,E3-deleted adenovirus serotype 5, AdhCMV-lacZ, encoding the Escherichia coli lacZ gene controlled by the human cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter, was a kind gift from Dr Frank L Graham (McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada). AdRGD-GFP, an adenovirus containing a heterologous RGD peptide epitope in the HI loop of the fiber-knob and expressing green fluorescent protein controlled by the CMV promoter, has previously been described. 16 The viruses were plaque purified, grown to high titer in E1-expressing 293 cells and purified by CsCl banding. 17 The virus titer was determined by plaque-assay. 17 
Antibodies
The monoclonal antibody against CAR (RmcB) was a generous gift from Dr Jeffrey M Bergelson (The Children's Hospital of Philadelphia, PA). Mouse monoclonal antibodies (IgG 1 ) that recognize human integrins a V b 3 (MAB1976Z, function blocking), a V b 5 (MAB1961Z, function blocking) and a V (MAB1953Z) were purchased from Chemicon International (Harrow, UK), while the secondary antibody anti-mouse immunoglobulin/FITC Rabbit F(ab') 2 (F0313) was obtained from Dako AS (Glostrup, Denmark). The control antibodies, AntiS100LmAb (S29820/L1) and Anti-S100PmAb (S30520/ L1) (both IgG 1 ) were purchased from BD Transduction Laboratories (Franklin Lakes, NJ). The recombinant Ad5 fiber-knob was kindly supplied by Dr Ian Kirby (King's College and St. Thomas' Hospital School of Medicine, London, UK).
Chemicals
The photosensitizers TPPS 2a , meso-tetraphenylporphine with two sulfonate groups on adjacent phenyl rings, were purchased from Frontier Scientific (Logan, UT). Chlorpromazine (C-8138) and Filipin III (F-4767) were obtained from Sigma.
Photochemical treatment
Cells were seeded out in six-well plates (Nunct, Roskilde, Denmark) at 10 5 cells per well, and incubated overnight at 371C before fresh medium containing TPPS 2a at 1 mg/ml was added. The cells were incubated for 18 hours at 371C, washed three times, and incubated for another 3 hours at 371C in complete medium without TPPS 2a . Then the medium was removed and adenovirus diluted in PBS containing 0.68 mM CaCl 2 and 0.50 mM MgCl 2 were added for 30 minutes at 371C. Cells were again washed with complete medium and incubated for another 30 minutes at 371C before exposure to blue light from LumiSource with a light intensity of 7 mW/cm 2 reaching the cells (Osram 18W/67, wavelength peak 435 nm, PCI Biotech AS, Oslo, Norway). The light dose corresponding to B50% cytotoxicity was used, as PCI has been shown to be most efficient when 50% of the cells are killed. 5 The expression levels of b-galactosidase or GFP were assayed 48 hours post-infection by flow cytometry.
Preparation of b-galactosidase samples. The cells were trypsinized, centrifuged, resuspended in 25 ml growth medium and incubated for 5 minutes at 371C. Subsequently, 25 ml 2 mM fluorescein di-b-D-galactopyranoside (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) was added and the cells were incubated for 1 minute at 371C before addition of 450 ml ice-cold growth medium.
Preparation of GFP-samples. The cells were trypsinized, centrifuged and resuspended in 500 ml growth medium.
All samples were maintained on ice and filtered through a 50 mm mesh nylon filter and analyzed in a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA). For each sample, 10,000 events were collected. The fluorescein-and GFP-fluorescence were measured through a 510-530 nm filter after excitation with an argon laser (15 mW, 488 nm). Dead cells were discriminated from viable cells by adding propidium iodide (1 mg/ ml, final concentration) prior to analysis, while doublets were removed by gating on side scattering height versus side scattering width. The data were analyzed with the CELLQuest Software (Becton Dickinson).
Receptor analysis
A measure of 100 ml of primary antibody (10 mg/ml) was added to 10 5 cells, and the samples were thoroughly mixed and incubated at 41C for 1 hour. Cells were washed once with ice-cold PBS with 2% FCS before 100 ml of secondary fluorescein-labeled anti-mouse antibody (diluted 1:50 in PBS with 2% FCS) was added and the cells incubated at 41C for 1 hour. Subsequently, the samples were washed three times and resuspended in PBS before analysis by flow cytometry. The data acquisition and analysis were performed as described under ''Photochemical treatment''.
Blocking studies
Cells were seeded out in 96-well plates (Falcon, Becton Dickinson) at 6000 cells/well, and incubated with TPPS 2a and washed as described in the ''Photochemical treatment''-protocol. Prior to addition of adenovirus, the cells were treated at 41C for 30 minutes with purified recombinant Ad5 fiber-knob (50 mg/ml) or anti-integrin function-blocking antibodies (20 mg/ml) in RPMI without FCS. The antibody-concentration used was recommended from the vendor and a titration curve was made, indicating that 20 mg/ml was sufficient for saturation of the receptors. AdhCMV-lacZ (MOI 5) was added without removal of the blocking agent and the cells were incubated for further 30 minutes at 371C. Subsequently, the virus and the blocking agent were removed and the cells were washed twice with growth medium. The cells were further incubated for 30 minutes at 371C before exposure to blue light (as described under ''Photochemical treatment''). The b-galactosidase activity was analyzed by b-galactosidase chemiluminescent reporter gene assay (Roche, Catalogue No. 1 758 241) 48 hours postinfection. Briefly, the cells were washed three times with precooled PBS before 100 ml of cell lysis reagent was added to each well. After incubation for 30 minutes at room temperature, the cell extracts were centrifuged at 41C for 2 minutes (13,000 rpm), and 50 ml of the cell extract (supernatant) was transferred to a microtiter plate.
A volume of 100 ml substrate reagent was added and incubated at room temperature for 15 minutes to 1 hour with gentle rocking. After incubation the microtiter plate was placed in a luminometer (Victor 2 1420 Multilabel Counter, Perkin Elmer) and 50 ml initiation solution was injected automatically. After a delay of 1 second, the light production in a 5-second interval was integrated. The amount of b-galactosidase was calculated from a standard curve from samples containing known amounts of bgalactosidase. The Bio-Rad protein assay (Catalog No.: 500-0006) based on the Bradford dye-binding procedure was used to measure the total amount of protein in the samples. The amount of b-galactosidase per gram of protein was calculated for each sample.
Inhibition studies
Cells were seeded out in six-well plates (Nunct, Roskilde, Denmark ) at 10 5 cells per well, and incubated overnight at 371C. Medium containing TPPS 2a at 1 mg/ml was added, and the cells were incubated for 18 hours at 371C before washing three times. Immediately after the washing step, medium without FCS, but with chlorpromazine or Filipin III, was added, and the cells were incubated for 1 hour at 371C. Adenovirus were added without removal of the inhibitors, and incubated for 30 minutes. The cells were then trypsinized to remove noninternalized viral particles, centrifuged, resuspended in fresh growth medium with or without inhibitors and seeded out in six-well plates. After 4 hours, when the cells had attached to the surface, the cells were exposed to blue light (as described under ''Photochemical treatment''). The b-galactosidase activity were measured 24 hours postinfection by flow cytometry analysis (as described under ''Photochemical treatment'').
Statistical analysis
For correlation studies of the different examined parameters, linear regression analysis was performed. Significant enhancement or reduction in gene expression after exposure to photochemical treatment and/or inhibitory agents (antibodies towards a V -integrins or Ad5 fiber-knob, chlorpromazine and Filipin III) was examined by Student's t-test or Mann-Whitney test. A significance level of P ¼ .05 for two-tailed test was used throughout. All statistical analysis were performed using the SPSS statistical package (Chicago, IL). Fig 1a) . Only cells viable after the light treatment were analyzed, and the light doses used corresponded to approximately 50% cell survival. The efficiency of PCI, measured as fold increase in b-galactosidase-positive cells in photochemical treated cells compared to nontreated samples, was most prominent in WiDr cells where the fraction of bgalactosidase-positive cells increased from 2 to 26% after illumination, giving a 13-fold increase in transduction efficiency.
Results
Effect of PCI on adenovirus transduction in various cell lines
Influence of CAR on photochemical transduction
The efficiency of adenoviral infection has previously been related to the level of CAR-and a V -integrins on the cell surface. 9, 10, 13 The role of adenoviral receptors for photochemical transduction has, however, not been investigated before. The levels of CAR and two adenoviral coreceptors, a V b 3 -and a V b 5 -integrins, were measured, and correlated to the transduction efficiency after photochemical treatment. Using the RmcB anti-CAR monoclonal antibody, 13 we found that the cell lines used in this study expressed different levels of CAR ( Table 1) Fig 1b) , as previously reported by other groups. [18] [19] [20] The relationship between the expression of CAR and the percentage of b-galactosidasepositive cells in photochemically treated cells showed an even better linear correlation (P ¼ .002 , Fig 1b) , suggesting that virus binding to the cell surface is of fundamental importance also for photochemical transduction.
We decided to explore the receptor dependency more thoroughly in three different cell lines. The cell lines were chosen according to their receptor profile; the HeLa cells demonstrated high CAR-level, the WiDr cells expressed moderate level, while the FEMXIII cells showed low CAR-level (Table 1) . Treating these cell lines with recombinant Ad5 fiber-knob reduced the ability of Ad5 (Fig 2a-c) . These data suggest that the infectious pathway used in the photochemically treated cells, as well as in the control cells, is dependent on receptor-mediated uptake.
PCI-
Owing to the toxicity introduced by the photochemical treatment, the greatest potential for in vivo use of the PCI technology is currently cancer gene therapy. An obstacle is, however, that cancer cell often shows low CAR expression, 21, 22 and it was therefore of interest to examine whether CAR played an active part during photochemical transduction, or if CAR could be substituted by other cell surface molecules. A tropism-manipulated virus, AdRGD-GFP, using a V -integrins instead of CAR as its primary receptor, 16 was used for infection of WiDr cells. Photochemical treatment was found to enhance the transduction efficiency six-fold (Fig 3) . Taken together these data imply that binding to the cell surface is favorable for photochemical transduction, but viral infection through CAR is not a prerequisite for obtaining light-induced enhancement of adenoviral gene delivery.
Influence of a V -integrins on photochemical transduction
The initial step of adenovirus infection is viral binding to CAR, while the a v -integrins are secondary receptors known to participate in the internalization process 9, 10 and adenoviral escape from the endosomes. 23 In the case of photochemical transduction, we hypothesized that the viruses need to be endocytosed before the PCI-treatment has any effect since the photosensitizers localize mainly to the endocytic vesicles. Since the a V -integrins are involved in the internalization process, the level of a V -integrins may contribute to the efficiency of the photochemical treatment. By the use of monoclonal antibodies directed against a V -, a V b 3 -and a V b 5 -integrins, the expression levels of the different integrins on the cell surface were studied (Table 1) (Table 1 ). In photochemically treated cells, the function-blocking antibodies reduced the transgene expression in all the three cell lines tested (Fig  4) . Nevertheless, the transgene expression of photochemically treated cells after antibody inhibition was in all cell lines higher than for conventionally infected cells (Fig  4) , implying that the antibody-blocking of the integrins Readings are expressed as mean of median relative fluorescence 7SEM (n ¼ 3). 
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did not inhibit the photochemical enhancement completely. However, the fold increase in gene expression after photochemical treatment in antibody-inhibited samples showed that the effect of illumination was reduced compared to fold increase of control cells not treated with antibodies (black line, Fig 4) . Both antibodies inhibited adenoviral transduction also in samples not exposed to photochemical treatment (Fig  4) . Only the a V b 3 -antibody in HeLa cells gave a significant reduction in the transgene expression (Fig 4a) . However, at the MOIs used in the experiments the transgene expression in non-PCI-treated cells was low, making it difficult to detect small variation in gene transfer.
Control antibodies, monoclonal mouse IgG 1 towards S100L and S100P, did not inhibit gene expression neither in light-exposed or unexposed samples (data not shown), indicating that the blocking effect of the integrins was specific.
Photochemical transduction depend on clathrinmediated endocytosis
The receptor studies indicated that adenovirus in photochemically treated cells bind to the cell surface through CAR and subsequently utilizes a V -integrins during the internalization step. To further investigate the route of adenoviral internalization in photochemically treated cells, we examined whether dynamin was required for transduction. HeLa cells stably transfected with the K44A dominant-negative dynamin 25 under the control of a tetracycline-inducible promoter (TET-OFF) 26 were used. To confirm the inhibition of dynamin-mediated endocytosis in cells expressing K44A dominant-negative dynamin, the internalization of I 125 -transferrin was measured. 25 The uptake was approximately 5 Â higher in cells expressing wild-type dynamin compared to cells expressing K44A dominant-negative dynamin (data not shown). HeLa cells expressing either wild-type dynamin (TET þ ) or K44A dominant-negative dynamin (TETÀ) were infected with AdhCMV-lacZ, and selected samples were subjected to light treatment. The expression of b-galactosidase was monitored 48 hours postinfection by flow cytometry. A significant decrease in the percentage of b-galactosidase-positive cells was observed in HeLa cells expressing K44A dominant-negative dynamin compared to cells with normal dynamin 12 ( Fig 5) . Furthermore, the photochemical effect in HeLa cells expressing K44A dominant-negative dynamin was very weak and not significant, while B7 Â increase in gene expression was observed in cells with wild-type dynamin after light treatment, clearly suggesting that functional dynamin is a prerequest for photochemical enhancement of adenoviral transduction. 
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Two major internalization pathways, clathrin-mediated endocytosis and caveolae-dependent endocytosis, require dynamin. 27, 28 Normal adenovirus infection is known to go through clathrin-mediated endocytosis, 12 but the pathway used during photochemical transduction has so far not been determined. To examine this, WiDr cells were treated with drugs that selectively inhibit either of the dynamin-dependent pathways. Chlorpromazine is known to block clatrhin-mediated endocytosis by inducing misassembly of clathrin-coated pits at the plasma membrane. 29 Under various concentration of chlorpromazine, WiDr cells were infected with adenovirus and selected samples were subjected to photochemical treatment as described in Materials and methods. The cells were analyzed for b-galactosidase expression 24 hours postinfection. Treating the cells with chlorpromazine significantly reduced the number of infected cells in a dosedependent manner, both in normal and photochemically transduced samples (Fig 6) . However, treating WiDr cells with Filipin III, a known inhibitor of caveolea-dependent endocytosis, 30 had no significant effect on photochemical adenoviral infection as shown in Figure 7 . To control the effect of chlorpromazine and Filipin III, the entry of transferrin and cholera toxin B subunit, well-known markers of the clathrin-and caveolea-dependent pathway respectively, 31, 32 was examined. Incubating the cells with the inhibitors (chlorpromazine (5 mg/ml) and Filipin III (1 mg/ml)) for 45 minutes before addition of FITC-labeled transferrin or cholera toxin B subunit, inhibited the respective uptake as analyzed by fluorescence microscopy (data not shown).
Chlorpromazine has a number of activities in addition to the proposed effect on clathrin-mediated endocytosis. Chlorpromazine has been reported to photosensitize the inactivation of adenovirus 5 at wavelengths between 330 and 390 nm by either potentiating the generation and/or altering the repair of DNA strand breaks. 33 Exposing infected cells to blue light (peak 435 nm) after treatment with chlorpromazine without incubation with TPPS 2a , did not affect the transgene expression (data not shown), suggesting that chlorpromazine is not activated by the light source used. Furthermore, chlorpromazine has been found to inhibit initiation of transcription from adenovirus type 2 late promoter. 34 Adding chlorpromazine to the cells after infection did not alter the transgene expression (data not shown), suggesting that chlorpromazine do not inhibit transcription from the CMVpromoter. Taken together, these data suggest that clathrin-mediated endocytosis is the predominant pathway for entry of adenovirus into cells subjected to photochemical treatment.
Discussion
Published data indicate that adenoviral infection is a highly efficient process with up to 90% of the endocytosed viral particles escaping from the endocytic compartments into the cytosol, and around 40% of all viruses used for infection reaches the nucleus. 11, 14 In the present study, we demonstrate that the PCI method enables increased gene expression compared to conventional adenovirus infection in all six cell lines examined. The efficiency of the PCI treatment varies between the cell lines, with a maximum of 13-fold increase in transgene expression after photochemical treatment. The enhanced transduction efficiency obtained after PCI treatment challenges the assumption that adenovirus infection is very efficient, and in this work we have tried to address this phenomenon. Stimulation of alternative pathways for viral uptake and transfer into the cytosol could explain the enhanced gene transfer and encouraged us to evaluate the cellular uptake pathway of the adenoviral particles during photochemical treatment.
To improve the understanding of PCI-enhanced transduction, we studied the initial steps of adenoviral infection, starting with binding to the cell surface. A strong correlation between the expression of CAR on the cell surface and the level of transgene expression in photochemically treated cells was observed, suggesting that the absolute level of virus binding to the cell surface determines the level of transduction in photochemically treated cells, as reported by other groups for conventional adenoviral infection. [18] [19] [20] Blocking CAR with recombinant Ad5 fiber-knob resulted in a complete inhibition of gene expression, both in conventionally infected and in photochemically treated cells. These results strengthen the assumption that attachment to the cell surface is a key event for PCI-mediated transduction and suggest further that nonreceptor-mediated uptake pathways are not involved in the photochemical transduction pathway.
In conventional adenovirus infection, CAR is important for virus binding, 10, 35 but is not directly involved in transducing signals for viral infection. CAR cooperates with the integrin coreceptors, which generate signals boosting infection. CAR can thus be substituted with other cell surface molecules. Successful retargeting to new receptors rely, however, on precise activation of the coreceptors, exemplified by the low infectivity of Adv retargeted to the transferrin receptor, while delivery to CD64 in hematopoietic cells or to integrins (by means of diabodies or insertion of the RGD sequence in the H1 loop of the fiber-knob) was more successful. 16, 36 CAR seems not to be crucial for photochemical transduction either. The transgene expression from the fiber-manipulated virus AdRGD-GFP 16 was enhanced after photochemical treatment, showing that photochemical transduction also can be effective in combination with retargeted viral particles. The ability of photochemical transduction to be efficient without binding to CAR, either by using retargeted (this study) or fiberless viruses, 37 might be an important feature for exploiting the technology in cancer gene therapy, as cancer cells in vivo are reported to be deficient or express low levels of CAR. 21, 22 Furthermore, the double-targeting principle (light specificity and targeted virus) has potential to considerably enhance the specificity of the gene delivery compared to conventional adenoviral infection in vivo.
According to the hypothesis that PCI targets endosomal vesicles, [1] [2] [3] [4] the adenoviruses need to be endocytosed before PCI is able to increase the transduction efficiency, and the a V -integrins have been pointed out to play a keyrole in the endocytosis of adenovirus. 9, 10, 23 No clear correlation was observed between the levels of a Vintegrins and the efficiency of photochemical transduction, suggesting that neither the level of a V b 3 nor a V b 5 integrins is a limiting factor for photochemical enhancement of transduction. Nevertheless, function-blocking antibodies against both integrins introduced a reduction in gene expression in photochemically treated cells, implying that the integrins are of importance. The observed reduction in transgene expression induced by the function-blocking antibodies could be due to general shortage of integrins after a V -integrin blocking, leading to a reduction in the number of adenoviruses entering the endosomes, and consequently resulting in reduced gene transfer. An alternative or parallel explanation for photochemical transduction could be that blocking a Vintegrins may change the endocytic route of adenoviral internalization. Endocytic compartments are pleiomorphic structures that fuse with one another to promote trafficking, and during endocytosis, endosomes often undergo complex trafficking and sorting events. 38 Regulation of sorting and trafficking is determined by inherent signals on the internalized receptors. Adenoviral binding to a V -integrin activates among other phosphoinositol-3-kinase (PI3K), 39 which again stimulates cytoskeletal functions, and thereby intracellular traffic, and Rab5 which is involved in vesicular fusion with early endosomes. There are, therefore, reasons to believe that blocking of the a V -integrins may alter the transport route of adenovirus-containing vesicles, possibly reducing their fusion with endosomes with high TPPS 2a -concentration in the membrane.
Clathrin-mediated endocytosis is known to be the main uptake pathway for adenovirus. Other pathways have, however, been suggested, 40, 41 and adenoviral particles have been observed in vesicles without clathrin coating and in macropinosomes. The enhanced gene transfer after photochemical treatment could be due to the release of the viral particles from any of these vesicles. However, the data presented in this paper show that photochemical transduction is dependent on dynamin. In cells expressing dominant-negative dynamin adenoviruses are still able to infect, but at a lower efficiency. This slow dynaminindependent entry pathway is, however, not affected by photochemical treatment. This could be explained by the fact that the adenovirus containing vesicles produced in cells expressing negative mutated dynamin fuse less efficiently with TPPS 2a -containing vesicles, as suggested above after blocking a V -integrins with antibodies. Photochemical transduction is inhibited by chlorpromazine, but not by Filipin III treatment of the cells. The dependency of clathrin-mediated endocytosis is apparent, and seemingly photochemical transduction is dependent on the same uptake pathway as conventional adenoviral infection. Photochemical treatment seems thus to enhance the efficiency of the transport at a presently unknown step in clathrin-mediated endocytosis. Based on previous results obtained from PCI-related research, 1-4 the endosomes are likely to be the target, but additional work needs, however, to be done to further verify this hypothesis in the case of PCI-enhanced adenoviral transduction. The results indicate, however, that the enhancement of transduction by means of PCI is not because of an actuation of an alternative pathway, and exclude also the possibility that the increased transgene after photochemical treatment is because of enhanced uptake of adenoviral particles due to plasma membrane perforation.
Our data contradict in many ways previous published data stating that the adenovirus infection is very efficient.
14 These data are, however, obtained using much higher viral concentrations. The efficiency of infection at low viral concentration may be different from when the cell is overloaded with virus, and the efficiency of viral uptake may vary from different cell lines. Previously, we have shown that the effect of PCI on adenovirus transduction is highest at low viral concentration. 37 Our study therefore questions the efficacy of adenoviral entry into the cytosol at low viral concentration and suggests that PCI can be used to realize the biological activity of these viral particles. Imelli et al 42 showed recently that adding cholesterol to the medium enhanced the transgene expression after adenoviral infection more than threefold, demonstrating that the efficiency of adenovirus infection can be enhanced using different methods.
The PCI method enables increased gene expression compared to conventional adenovirus infection in all six cell lines examined in this study. Thus, the photochemical treatment makes it possible to obtain higher level of transgene expression than conventional infection using the same amount of viral particles. This finding may have important implications for in vivo applications of adenoviral vectors, given that antivector immune response has been a major obstacle for adenoviral gene therapy. 6, 7 Furthermore, the enhanced gene expression will only take place in tissue exposed to light, and thus the light treatment increases the specificity of the virus improving the therapeutic index. The PCI technology has already been implemented in animal models, and promising results have been obtained combining photochemical treatment with gelonin, a type I ribosomal-inactivating protein, 43 implying that the combination of adenoviral vectors and photochemical treatment has the potential to be successful in vivo.
